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CORDATUS' CONTROVERSY WITH MELANCHTHON. 
( Cont inucd.) 

The letter announcing Oordatus' intention to come to Wit
tenberg for a personal interview had barely reached Oruciger 
when Oordatus himself made his appearance (September 18th). 
He had arrived the day before and wasted no time by delay. 
l.t was still early in the morning-seven o'clock-when he 
knocked at Oruciger's door. The two men remained closeted 
in strict privacy for quite a while. There is no record of their 
discussion. The ancient chronicler sums up the. affair with. 
the summary statement: din litigatum est. However, the inter-. 
view yielded one result that is of almost dramatic effect, and 
this the chronicler has recorded, because it gave a new turn to, 
the_ controversy. It appears that Oruciger, also in this personal. 
interview, denied having spoken or dictated the words which 
Oordatus claimed he had. But Oordatus was able to place 
before him the exact statements as they had been taken down 
by the students in Oruciger's lecture on July 24th. The evi
dence was conclusive, and was met by Oruciger in a manner 
that is anything rather than manly. He replied that the state
ments which he had dictated were the product of Dr. Philip, 
that he had been Philip's pupil in this matter and had been 
misled by Philip, in a way that he could not explain. (0. R. 
3, 161.) Thus Oruciger took shelter behind his greater col
league and left the latter to £ace the .issue of Oordatus alone. 

From this juncture Oruciger disappears as public actor in 
the controversy. Ornciger's startling revelation had been a vir-
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THE PROOF TEXTS OF THE CATECHISM WITH 
A PRACTICAL COMMENTARY. 

(Continued.) 

THE SECOND ARTICLE. 
T1m NM,rns OF 'l'Irn SAVIOR: JEsus-OumsT-J\fESSIAII. 

Aets ,1, 12: Neither is there salvation in any other: for 
there is none other name under heaven given among men 
whereby we must be saved. 

Those words arc taken from Peter's address before the 
Sanhedrin, when he was "examined of the good deed done the 

32) Luke 12, 47. 48. 
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impotent man," v. 9. This man, "lame from his mother's 
womb," 3, 2, stood before them whole, Peter declared, "by the 
name of ,Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom 
God raised from the dead," v. 10. This J esns Christ of 
Nazareth is the :Messiah, v. 11, in whom alone there is salva
tion, not only from disease and ills of tho body, as in tho case 
of this lame man, but from sin, spiritual disease, of which bodily 
disease is but tho consequence. 

"And there is not in another the salval'ion," X(1.i oux e,:rrtµ 
iv (l).i.1,u ouiJeµi -Jj awrrlfi1.r1.. The meaning of the word salvat,ion, 
awrw1iu., clear in itself according to New Testament usage, is 
enforced by the article f;, the salvation. It is the salvation 
xar' dfoz!p, the salvation the :Messiah was to bring according to 
prophecy, Luke ,1, 18 ff. This salvation consists first and fore
most in tho forgiveness of sins. Zacharias, the priest, recapitu
lating the prophecies of the Old Testament, says in his hymn 
of praise concerning tho Child J osus that He should "give 
knowledge of sal-vation unto His people in rernission of their 
sins," rou aouvw r))<1Ja1µ awrr;eiw:; «p iwp a.urou ev rl<psaf;1 b.pap
rn'iiµ au«iiJJ, Luke 1, 77. ",Jesus shall save His people from, 
their sins," l\Iatt. 1, 21. "Him," ,Jesus, "hath God exalted 
with His right hand to be a Prince and a Sav,ior, for to give 
repentance to Israel, and forgi,veness of sins," Acts 5, 31. -
But where there is salvation from sin, there is also deliverance 
from death, 2 Cor. 7, 10 (awrr//1ia opposed to 19rf.JJr1.ro,), from 
perdition, Phil. 1, 28 (awrr;pir1. opposed to u,r:(11hw), from the, 
wrath of Goel, 1 Thoss. 5, 9 (awrr;,01.11. opposed to dpr1)· This, 
salvation we now possess by faith; the fruition thereof, full, 
final, complete salvation, will be ours in yonder life. ( For 
atvrrjpfo thus used sec 1 I)ct. 1, 5; Rom. 13, 11, et al.) 

Now this salvation, this deliverance from sin, "is not _in 
another." Hence, Jesus is tho only Savior. It is He only that 
can "save that which was lost," Luke 19, 10. The second 
clause: "F'or there is none other narne," etc., is explanatory 
to tho first. Tho phrases: "none other name 'llncler heave1i," 
and "given among rnen," emphatically insist upon the truth 
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oxprossod in tho preceding clm1s0: "there is not in another the 
salvat·ion." Search tho broad expanse of heaven from the ris
ing to tho setting sun, inquire among the millions of men of 
all ages and all climes for another savior, your search will be 
in vain. Salvation is in Jesus alone. -This name of J esns 
Christ is given "arnong men," among all men; He is the 
Savior of all mankind, "the Savior of the world," h 11wr~p rou 
xoopou, John '1-, ,12; 1 ,T olm 4, 1,1. This mune is given among 
men. Salvation in Obrist is a free gift of God. 'J:110 plan of 
saving :fallen mankind had its origin in God, not in the power 
or wisdom of men. "God so loved the world that Ile gave His 
only-hogottcn Son," John 3, lG; 17, ,1; 1 Cor. 3, 5; Gal. 1, 4. 
Thanks be to God for His unspeakable gift! 2 Cor. 9, 15. 

Matt. 1, 21: 8he shall bring forth li son, and thou shalt 
call II is name J Esus: for I-Ie shall save His people from 
their sins. 

Herc we have the authentic interpretation of the name 
J esits. The angel of the Lord appeared unto .Joseph and said 
to him: "Thou shalt call His name .Jesus." This angel was 
a messenger sent by God Himself. His message is God's will. 
God willed that His Son and Mary's son should be called Jesus. 
vVhy was He so called? "For" -ii1dicates the reason for 
giving Him this name - "He shall save." Jesus moans Savior. 
God's names arc facts. He is called Jesus, Savior, because He 
is the Savior of His people. 

The Hebrew equivalent for this Greek form is J oslrna or 
J eshua, a contraction of J ehoshua, which signifies: "J ohovah 
is Helper," "Jehovah is Savior." The son of Nun, the suc
cessor of Moses, who led the Israelites into tho Promised Land, 
was called Joshua, Josh. 1, 1. J eslrna was the leader of the 
J cws at the time of tho return from the Babylonish captivity, 
Ezra 2, 2; 3, 8. Through these Joshuas, Jehovah, the Lord, 
helped IIis people. Both those men were types of our Savior 
in ro;pect to His name and work. Like Joshua, who led Israel 
into tho land of promise, Canaan, so J osus, "tho Captain of 
our salvation," IIobr. 2, 10, delivers us from all dangers, and 
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leads us into the heavenly Canaan. Like J eshua, tho high
priest, who was instrumental in bringing the J·ows back from 
captivity, so J osus, our High-priest, delivers us from the bond
age of Satan. 

But there is a great difference between those J oshuas and 
our Lord J osus. Those J oslrnas were but more men, whom 
God chose as His instruments, and through whom He helped 
His chosen people. J esns, indeed, is true man, but at tho same 
time He is true God, the Jehovah Himself, who saves. Thus 
the name Jesus -Helper, Savior - applies to Him preemi
nently. Again, whilst these J oshuas were but "saviors" in 
temporal things, Jesus saves His people froni thefr sins, tho 
cause and sonrce of ail evil. -Tho majority of tho .r ews ex
pected a savior from tho hated Roman rule. Contrary to their 
carnal expectations, tho salvation which .J osus brought was a 
salvation from siu. Through sin the worlcl was lost, eternally 
lost. "None of them can by any moans redeem his brother, 
nor give to God a ransom for him; for tho redemption of their 
soul i:s precions, and it ceaseth forever," Ps. Ml, 8. 9. The 
only salvation is in this Jesus. Emphatically the text says: 
atrrc'i:; r11p ac/Jrm - "II e shall snve ," i. e., II e ancl no other 
can save. ,T esns is the only Savior from sin. Ifo is to save 
His people, that is, in tho first place, tho lost sheep of the house 
of Israel, tho ,Jews; hut then also tho Gentiles, who by tho 
Go'lpel were to be made His people. Thus this Jesus is the true 
Ernrnanuel, the Gocl-w·ith--1.ts, v. 23. -This passage, so sub
limely sirnpl0., is a powerful weapon against the error of Po
lngius of old, who taught that mankind .is still after tho Fall 
brought iuto tho world as pure and innocent as the first pair 
wore before the Fall, and that therefore Christ wns sent into 
the world merely to show us by His example how to lead a 
virtuous lifo. This soul- destroying error is rampant even 
to-day. No, ,Jesus moans Savior. - Furthermore, the supposi
tion that Christ, oven though sin had not entered into tho 
world,. wonlrl have become man, in order to provide mankind 
with a unifying head, is a philosophical speculation. Scriptnre 
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knows nothing thereof. Tho question, Our Deus homo? is ini
plicitly answered in tho very definition of tho name ,Tosns: 
Ile shall save. Explicitly tho purpose of His coming into tho 
flesh is stated in such passages as 1 Tim. 1, 15: "Christ .fesus 

'ttl llt . "J.' 1 ' -came 111 o w wor < o save sinners, r /lfJ.,m:uJM>'J, rJ<1JrJr1.t. Lnko 
19, 10: "Tho Son of JI.Ian is come to seel.: ancl lo save that 
wh-ich was lost." Cf. Gal. 4, 4-. 5 et al. Hence the dictmn of 
Angustino is scriptural: "Tolle morbos, tollc vulnora, ct nnlla 
est cansa medicinae. Si homo non pcriissct, Filius hominis 
non vcnissot." Hollaz expresses tho• same thought thus: "Filins 
Doi non assmnsissot carnorn, si homo non peccassct." 

n(. L15, 7: Thou loves£ righteousness, ancl halest wicZ:cd
ness: therefore Goel, 'l'hy Goel, hath aHoiniccl 'l'lwc with the oil 
of glculness a!Jovc Thy fellows. 

rt i:o not within tho province of this article to go into a 
<lotaile<l analysis of tho Psalm. Dut si11co it is tho duty of tho 
catechotical instructor in his private stud_y to enter upon tho 
context, in onlor, among other things, to ascertain who tho 
person addressed "Thon" nnd adored as "God" is; and, moro
ovr!r, since a groat nlllnl,ur of commo11tnt1)rs, inHn(mc(•rl b_y th() 
anti-lle~,;;:rnic school, endeavors to empty the P-in1m of its trno 
moanin,'s, a fow romark,; relative to this rnattor may ho wel
comed hy some of onr readers. 

Tho I>salm consists mainly of two parts, with an intro
duction and a conclusion. Vv. 2---D rlo.•im:ih'l tho King and 
Brickgrorl!Jl; vv. 10--l'i h'eat of tho b1·iclc. :\fany bewildnri11g 
coujoeturn,, lrnvr! hmm rnadn ns to who this roynl bridegroom is. 
Romo h(:1iovo S,>lornon's marringo to au Egyptian princc.s:, to 
he celohratod hero; others think of Ahab':,:; nuptials to Jezebel; 
others again have thought of identifying tho king in tho J>,ialm 
with a Persinn monarch; Ewald contends that it is :rm•o
bonm TI of I sraol; still others, observing that "tho lnnguago 
is a world too wi<lo for the host and greatmt of .Towish kings," 
have given up all hopo of identification. - We shall not spoak 
of tho exegetical Yiolenco douo to tho text by tho explanations 
mentioned nhovo. :For us Lutherans, who are firm holiovors 
in tho inspiration of tho Scriptures, tho <1uostiou is of easy 
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solution. The Epistle lo the Hebrews (1, 8-10) refers the 
,very words of our tc:ct lo Chr,ist. Thero wo rend: "But unto 
the Bon He saith, Thy throne, 0 God, is for cvor and ever." 
IJoyond the shadow of a donbt that establishes the .1lfessian-ic 
clwracter of llw Ps1il1n. 8criptura Scripturam interprotat11r. 

Tho royal bridegroom is Christ. Tho King, v. 1, is "fairer 
than all the chilcli-en of ·1nen," v. 2. The King belongs to the 
class called "children of rnon ;" He is true man, but we are at 
once given to understand that He is not a more man. He is 
at the same time very God, for of this King it is said: "Thy 
throne, 0 Goel, ,is forever and ever," v. G .. This King, who is 
both true man and true God, is 110110 other than Christ. And 
of Him who is addressed here as, "O Goel," the text says: 
"1'/wu (Christ) loves:[ righteousness, ancl halest wic!cedness: 
therefore, 0 God (Christ), Thy Goel ( the Father) hath anointed 
Thee w,ith the oil of gladness," otc. 

In order to do away with the clear testimony of the deity 
of Oli:rist in v. G: "Thy throne, 0 God, is forever and ever," 
throe renderings have boon suggested by tho leaders of the 
anti - l\fcssianic school: 1. "Thy throne is the throne of 
God," otc., a translation which the Revised Version has placed 
in the margin. 2. "Thy God's throne is," etc. 3. "Thy throne 
is God," otc. A little reflection will reveal what has inspired 
these impossible rondorings: this buttress for the truth of the 
Divinity of Christ must he demolished! Aside from the clear 
testimony in tho Epistle to the Hebrews: "But unto the Son 
Ho saith, Thy throne, 0 Goel, is for ever and ever," all three 
translations are not only unnatural, harsh, and very question
able grammatically, but wholly untenable, as Hengstenberg has 
clearly shown in his Christologie. tl'~S~ is the vocative = 
0 God. So also all tho older versions have correctly under
stood tho text. -Again, in v. 7 : "Theroforo, 0 God, Thy God 
hath anointed Thoe," etc., the :Messiah, who was addressed 
"0 God" in v. G, is again called Goel. The King, who is God, 
is discriminated from God. Two distinct persons of the God
head arc mentioned. The Messiah is God, and He who anoints 
Him is God. The same word-Elohim - is used of both; 
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the one is God as much as the other. These considerations 
suffice to show that the Psalm is 11:cssianic. The roy•il b 
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gro0m re Christ, true man and true God m one person. 

0 Him our text says: "Thou lovost righteousness," etc._ f 
Now to tho matter in hand. "Therefore, 0 God, 'rh G 

has aiwinled Theo with the oil of gladness above Thy feiio 
0
;; 

The Hel;>rew word signifying anointed is 01tpt_?, whence w~~
1 

proper noun JJ1 esisfah has been derived. The Greek Wor~ 
Xpeadx;, Christ, from xplw, signifies the same thing-anointed 
Hence our Savior is called by either name, JJ1essiah or th· 
Christ. Af tor that mernorable interview with our Lord, Andre; 
finding his brother Peter, says to him: "We have found tho 
lvlessias, ruv Jlhaafov, which is, being interpreted, the Christ 
o Xpun:/)(;," John 1, 41. Seo also John 4; 24. - "Ut nome~ 
Jesus rationo primae originis Hobraeum est, ita cognomen 
Christus est Graecmr1. Quod ergo Salvator nostor I-Iobraoa et 
Graeca appellatione insignitur, per illud insinuatur, quod ot 
J udaeorum ct gentium, id est, omnium omnino hominum sal
vator sit." ( Gerhard, Baier III, p. 19.) -Christ was anointed 
above His "fellows." These "fellows," i. e., associates, com
panions, were, first and foremost, since tho Psalm speaks of 
the Messiah as our King, the kings of the Old Testament, but 
also the prophets and the high-priests. Elisha, the prophet, 
was anointed; Aaron, the high-priest, was anointed; David, 
the king, was anointed, before taking office. They were anointed 
with oil, Lev. 4, 3; 6, 20; Ex. 28, 41; 29, 7; 1 Sam. 9, 16; 
15, 1; 2 Sam. 23, 1. Those thus anointed and consecrated for 
their work were called the Lo1·d's anointed, 1 Sam. 16, 6; 
Ps. 84, 9; Is. 45, 1. The anointment with oil was an emblem 
of the unction with the Holy Ghost. As the "fellows" of Christ 
were anointed with oil, so He was anointed with oil-the oil 
of gladness. Christ's being anointed does not mean that He 
was literally anointed with oil, but that as these fellows of His 
were anointed for the discharge of their office as priests or 
prophets or kings, so Christ was .set apart by God to be our 
Priest, Prophet, and King. Ps. 118, 4; Dent. 18, 15; Ps. 2. 72. 
The oil of gladness :wherewith Christ was anointed is the Holy 
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Ghost. "God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost," 
Acts 10, 38. "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me," says the 
Tufossiah, "because Ho has anointed me," Is. 61, 1. The text 
says: "Therefore, 0 God (Christ), Thy God (Father) has 
anointed Thoe." The Father, who is God, anoints the Son, 
who is God. How is this to be understood? Kromayer says: 
"'II 1Jeirr1:; 'J.[>!<Jc:; ,71:; ilvr'Jpwm,,1,0:;. . . . \Vo thought fit to 
quote this dictum of the Greek fathers as an axiom to sho,v 
that Christ has boon anointed not according to His divine, but 
according to His human nafore; that the divine nature has 
rather been the anointing than the anointed. For to Him who 
by natnro possesses all things no gifts can be conferred. But 
when it is said in Ps. ,15, 8 that God was anointed, this is an 
idiomatic proposition of the fast genus of co1nmunicatio iclio-
1naturn, in which the properties of tho natures arc ascribed to 
tho person in concrcto. In tho cited passage this property is 
the anointment or collation of gifts, which is predicated of the 
p1irson, designated in this place from the divine nature, just 
as I say: 'God has shod His own blood,' Acts 20, 28." (Baier 
III, p. 101.) Christ is a born King, John 18, '37; Is. 9, G. 7; 
:Matt. 2, 2. 11, by virtue of the personal union . of tho two 
natures. -The Spirit is called tho "oil of glaclness," because 
of tho delight wherewith Christ was filled in carrying out His 
groat work of redemption, and because He is a Spirit that 
works gladrwss, joy. This Spirit with ·whom Christ is anointed, 
He communicates to His suhjocts. Christ was anointed auove, 
i. e., nwre than, His follows. The prophets, for example, were 
inspired on particular occasions only to deliver special messages. 
Tho source o:f their knowledge was inspfration. Tho :Messiah, 
however, was cont-in1ially filled with tho Spirit of God. The 
source of His knowledge was not inspiration, but incarnation. 
God gave Him tho Spirit without measure, o•;x ex 11fr,r,01J, ,T ohu 
a, 3,1, that is, He possessed infinite knowledge, infinite wisdom, 
also according to His human nature. Christ is the Anointed 
of the Lord preeminently. 

Springfield, Ill. Lours WESSEL. 
('l'o be continued.) 


